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ABSTRACT 

This study entitled “Community Participation in Water Resources Governance in Semi-

arid Areas: A Case of Mbabala Ward, Dodoma Municipality” was conducted in three 

selected villages namely: Bihawana, Mbabala „A‟ and Mbabala „B‟. The study was 

conducted in the year 2015 and data were collected using questionnaire survey and 

interviews. This study involved 28 respondents selected from three villages whereby (9) 

respondents were taken from Bihawana, (9) respondents from Mbabala „A‟, (9) 

respondents from Mbabala „B‟ and 5 key informants. During data analysis Quantitative 

data were analysed using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) software version 

16.  

Respondents revealed that community participation in Mbabala ward is at a very low level 

where by village and ward committees are only deciders of water issues in the community.  

This study concluded that, insufficient water resources has influence on degradation of 

available water resources due to high demand of improvement of community livelihood 

through excessive exploitation of available water for construction, agriculture, livestock 

and domestic uses. Therefore, there is a need for community to be educated on hydro-

climate information systems in water management so as to cope with the challenges of 

climate change. 

As part of study, it was recommended that community should enact by-laws that restrict 

people to mine sand within the water runoff channels that conserve water for open pit.  

Also it was concluded that involvement of all stakeholders and rising awareness on power 

of participatory as a means of solving water resource governance issues could results into 

better performance of water resource governance. 
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  CHAPTER ONE 

INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Introduction 

This chapter introduces the study on community participation in water resources 

governance in semi-arid regions the case of Mbabala ward, Dodoma municipality. The 

chapter comprises of background to the study, statement of the problem, the main 

objective, the objective of the study, research question and significance of the study. 

1.2 Background to the study 

Arid and semi-arid regions cover more than 18% of the earth‟s surface and are 

considered the most vulnerable areas regarding to water crisis, particularly in Latin 

America, Asia and Sub-Saharan Africa, where under developed countries are located. 

These regions face the greatest pressures due to their limited freshwater resources 

and water crises set to increase(CAZALAC, 2013). 

In fact by 1990s, 40% of the world‟s population suffered from serious water 

shortages and by 2025 two thirds of the population will face the threat of living under 

high water stress. Challenges facing water governors in arid regions include 

population growth, water salinity increases and pollution from various sources. 

Moreover, climate change is expected to increase water scarcity and the frequency of 

extreme conditions, potentially threatening poor countries with major setbacks due to 

more frequent hydrologic disasters such as floods and droughts (Kendrick, 1983). 

Also water resources scarcity in semi-arid areas is often a limiting factor in socio-

economic development, which affects much during drought periods. High demand of 

water is due to population increase, demands of water for animals and climate 
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change scenarios. Water resources in the semi-arid areas of Tanzania are under high 

pressure as service is extended to new challenges today like increasing population, 

climatic change and land use shift to more intensive production of crops and 

livestock. According toTanzania National Bureau of Statistics (2012), Dodoma 

capital town has a population of 376,530. Moreover, Dodoma is located in the central 

part of the country which is semi-arid area, and hence, vulnerable to water scarcity 

due to population increase and impact of climatic change (Rwebugisa, 2008). 

 

Water resource at Mbabala ward within Dodoma municipality is now a critical 

problem due to its location within Dodoma municipal which influence population 

growth with no reliable water supply and is faced with increasing population and 

climatic change which hits both wet areas, and the situation becomes severe in the 

semi-arid areas. Many literatures focus on how the people of semi-arid get their 

water. This study has revealed how local community participates in water resources 

governance. 

Water in arid areas is a critical resource where in the recent years there is limited 

supply of water due to rising living standards that demands more water while the 

source of water is being destructed by human activities like agriculture, grazing and 

influence of climatic change. Water resources management is not effective in areas 

with low rainfall and high evaporation due to the fact that ground water storage is the 

major source of water. Furthermore, drilling bore holes is expensive hence ward 

water resources governance committees becomes ineffective (IPCC, 2008). 

Also IPCC, (2008) predicts that climate change over the next century will affect 

rainfall patterns, river flows and sea levels all over the world. For many parts of the 

arid regions there is an expected precipitation decrease over the next century of 20% 
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or more. Even if efforts to reduce greenhouse gas emissions are successful, it is no 

longer possible to avoid some degree of global warming and climate change. 

According to UNESCO (2011), the water crises of the 21st century are in many ways 

a crisis of governance: a crisis of the failure of our institutions to manage our 

resources for the well-being of humans and ecosystems. Institutions refer to the 

informal and formal norms, principles, rules and structures that society shapes in 

order to address the problems that affect our society. Also at ward level, the current 

data from Tanzania national bureau of statistics present population of Mbabala ward 

is estimated at about 11000. The projected population in the year 2025 is estimated to 

double, with 60% still living in rural setting. The growth in population will have a 

negative impact on domestic water supply and in sanitation and sewerage services if 

appropriate measures are not taken. The people, especially women and children, 

walk long distances searching for water. 

Mbabala ward is within the Dodoma municipality, it is among other wards that are 

experiencing population pressure by being at Dodoma municipal, but is still among 

the wards not supplied with piped water. The ward has a total population of 11,071 

and population growth rate is 2.3 per year (URT, 2012). 

1.3 Policies of Water Resource Governance 

In Tanzania, the water policy for water resources governanceaim to develop a 

comprehensive framework for promoting the optimal, sustainable and equitable 

development and use of water resources for the benefit of all Tanzanians, based on 

clear set of guiding principles (URT, 2002). 

By 1995 they identified a number of shortfalls in the 1991 Tanzania Water Policy 

which led to the review the rural water supply section with the aim of articulating 
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more clearly the rural water supply, sub-sector policy objectives as well as the 

strategies which were to be taken in pursuance of the stated objectives. This sub-

sector policy is a result of various inputs from several stakeholders who participated 

fully in the different stages of its development. 

1.4Statement of the problem 

Water is an important resource that supports life of all living organisms and is used 

for different purposes including drinking, cooking, washing and crop cultivation. 

Despite the fact that water is an important resource, many areas particularly in 

developing countries have limited access to safe water. For instance, it is estimated 

that one billion people in developing countries do not have access to safe drinking 

water (Rangel, 2003). 

Water is critical to many countries of southern Africa, especially for agriculture, 

pastoralism and domestic uses which supports most people‟s livelihoods. But low 

water quality, quantity and availability make water management a particularly 

challenging sector in this region. The Southern African Development Community 

(SADC) has coordinated a number of regional initiatives to address these water 

challenges, including the widespread adoption of the concept of integrated water 

resources management (Manzungu, 2004). 

To avoid conflicts among major water resources users is to adopt best practices in 

water governance in order to meet the demands of population pressure, animals and 

challenges of climate change.  Furthermore, to improve the knowledge of water 

systems in arid areas as well as the impacts of extreme hydrological events (droughts 

and floods) as well as promote the integration of the information, by the 
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implementation of decision support systems that, in terms of governance, will enable 

the development of effective and sustainable water policies.  

In this context, the problem is managing water is one of the greatest and more urgent 

challenges and to do so, accurate community participation of the available water 

resources is essential. However data are scarce on semi-arid water resource 

governance and humid zone experience with enough data is inappropriate for arid 

areas. Therefore, there is gap for improving community participation as fundamental 

to facilitate better ways of water governance and reach integrated management of 

water resources in arid and semi-arid regions (CAZALAC, 2013). 

 

However, in semi-arid parts of Tanzania, water is vital resource for improving crop 

and livestock production.  As a result, it has been given priority by the Government 

of Tanzania in the Agricultural Sector Development Strategy (TASD). Runoff water 

has become important water for social and economic growth on semi-arid Regions. 

Access and management of runoff water and related common property are key 

research issues that are assessed.  To ensure that water is used equitably and 

productively, improvements are needed in the ways in which water is allocated 

between different users like agriculturists, pastoralists and environmentalists. Even 

though weak water resource governance has been identified as the core problem for 

community participation and proper water allocation (Quinn et al, 2003), the 

weakness in community participation on water resources governance has not been 

realized by having no outhers who have covered this gap, that‟s why this study was 

to investigate community participation in water resources governance in semi-

aridareas, a case study of Mbabala ward, Dodoma Municipality. 
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1.5Research Objectives 

1.5.1General Objective 

The overall objective of this study was to examine the community participation in 

water resources governance in semi-arid areas, at Mbabala ward, Dodoma 

municipality. 

1.5.2 Specific Objectives 

i. To investigate the major water sources for Mbabala community and water resource 

governance within the ward. 

ii. Investigate oncommunity participation in water resources governance  

iii. Investigate how water governance helps to attain participatory water resources 

management and water availability. 

iv. Investigate the challenges and benefits of water governance for betterment of 

Mbabala ward community. 

1.6. Research questions 

The research questions were organized based on the water resource within Mbabala 

ward. 

i. What are the major water sources for Mbabalaand water governance? 

ii. How do communities participate in water resource governance? 

iii. How water governance helps to attain participatory water resources 

governanceand water availability. 

iv. How are the challenges and water benefits shared within the community of 

Mbabala? 
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1.7. Significance of the study 

The findings of this study will assist better improvement of water resource 

governance to local communities of Mbabala ward. The finding aimed at improving 

the quality of life of local communities in arid and semi-arid areas of Tanzania, 

through reduction in the vulnerability of water resources systems due to population 

pressure, grazing and global climatic changes as well as improvement in water 

resources governance. Also the study has paved the way to suggest appropriate 

measures to be taken in order to improve water services, economic status and 

promote good governance. Information gathered is also useful in assisting 

development managers, policy makers and any other interested parties to make 

informed decisions about proper water resources governance. 

1.8. Limitations of the study 

Despite the precautions that researcher has taken, the study had limitations. It should 

also be noticed that, the findings of this study were obtained from a micro-survey 

restricted to Mbabala ward. The major limitation was failure to represent the larger 

population. In this case, not all the local village and ward leaders were covered, and 

the results. Moreover, due to limited financial resources available, as well as limited 

scale and scope, it was very difficult for the researcher to obtain and represent the 

views of all the likely respondents in the study area. 

Also some of the data collection tools example questionnaires were translated into 

Swahili language. There was a possibility that the meaning of expressions given by 

participants whose first language differed from that used in the preparation in this 

research report.  
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CHAPTER TWO 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1 Introduction 

This chapter gives a review of related literature, aiming at identifying the knowledge 

gap that this research sought to bridge. Various sections to be covered include 

definition of the terms, theory, theoretical framework, empirical literature, and 

conceptual framework and research gap. 

2.2. Theoretical Literature Review 

2.2.1 Definitions of Key Terms 

Community participation is the organization of activities by groups of persons who 

have disabilities (or their family members/friends) in conjunction with others who do 

not in order to increase their ability to influence social conditions, and in doing so to 

improve their disability situations. Also community participation reinforces the 

central issue of power in community participation. The outcome of participation is to 

influence over resources and programs by disabled persons. The community is not 

seen as a cohesive whole with mutual interests, but rather as a collection of distinct 

advantaged and disadvantaged groups (Boyce and Lysack, 1995). 

Water Governance and management is political, social, economic and 

administrative systems that are in place, and which directly or indirectly affect the 

use, development and management of water resources and the delivery of water 

services at different levels of society. Importantly, the water sector is a part of 
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broader social, political and economic developments and is thus, affected by 

decisions outside of the water sector. 

Water governance management is about achieving goals and performance 

management. Water governance is about joint decision-making. It is about consensus 

building and conflict resolution, and about external legitimization which implies 

accountability. This, in turn, requires public discourse, rule of law, checks and 

balances. Both management and governance and vice versa are important (Michael, 

2011). 

Semi – arid regions are areas that receive relatively low amounts of precipitation in 

the form of rainfall or snow with average of 300ml per year. 

2.3 Theoretical framework 

The study picks from the theories to build the theoretical base of the study. Under 

this section different theories related to community participation in water resources 

governance will be discussed and their significance to this study. 

2.3.1 Participation Theory 

The theory of participation states that “the local community should be given an 

active role in programs and improvements directly affecting it”. It is only rational to 

give control of affairs and decisions to people most affected by them. Besides, since 

no government or authority has the means to solve all the public problems adequately 

it is necessary to involve people in matters that   affect them (Abrams, 2000). 

Participatory means of solving challenges dates back to the work of Chambers in the 

1993. The proposed result of this lack of participation is that “Development has been 
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seen as a process of growth stimulated by transfer of technology, a transfer in one 

direction, rich and powerful to poor and weak, from first to last”. 

Participatory approaches are the only means for achieving long lasting consensus and 

common agreement. However, for this to occur, stakeholders and officials from 

water management agencies have to recognize that the sustainability of the resource 

is a common problem and that all parties are going to sacrifice some desires for the 

common good (Chambers, 1993). 

Areas of water shortage comprise of many smaller sub-areas into which water is 

transported from external sources. Good governance through community 

participation brings fairness and efficiency of distribution of water resource. Each 

local area requires adequate water for community and ecological purposes as well as 

supply sufficient to maximize economic growth. Within arid and semi-arid areas, 

there are conflicts between the sub-areas and between different water users, which 

can erupt into violent confrontations between different user groups. This study has 

aimed at solving inequitable distribution of water resources in water-shortage areas 

and aims to optimally satisfy the requirements of each locality, given limited 

supplies, and to maximize the total economic benefit of the entire Community 

(Wang, 2007). 

The importance of participatory theory is apparent from the literature with many 

studies that support to show the importance of participatory theory to a very wide-

ranging set of socioeconomic phenomena. Existing studies have provided ample 

evidence of its pervasiveness and offered useful impressions of its political, 

economic and social influence of participation to water resource governance. The 

literature recognizes participatory theory as important to the efficient functioning of 

modern water governance and stable resources (Brown and Ashman, 1996). 
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 The importance of participatory theory in shaping regional development patterns is 

charged with a range of potential beneficial effects including involvement of 

stakeholders for sustainability of the water resource with facilitation of more efficient 

functioning of water projects. Participatory theory is an important variable in water 

resource governance. Also Boytehave emphasized the importance of participatory 

theory for problem solving and how only certain types of social capital contribute to 

this (Boyte, 1995). 

2.3.2 Semi-arid Management Theory 

The theory on semi-arid management states that the process of water pollution limits 

the resilience and flexibility needed by livestock, agricultural and human needs 

managers in semi-arid regions. It also undermines the viability of pastoralists, 

agriculturists and human water uses which are generally the most sustainable and 

appropriate in these dry areas, and forces people to look for and choose other 

livelihood options (Kallonga, 2003). 

The government of Tanzania has long practicing top down approach in water 

decision making despite of documenting that they use participatory approach. 

Communities are not fully involved in the use and governance of their water 

resources. Now, it is widely advocated that development and conservation of water 

resources is not possible without involving the participation of the beneficiaries. The 

government ought to involve people in this decision making, but often still sends 

down ready made decisions on water use decision.  This has increased water use 

conflicts among water users who are not fully involved in decision making (Shivji, 

2001). 
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The other theory of participation states that there is no shift of responsibilities 

between the users and professionals, but instead only the opinions of the users is 

considered while making decisions. 

Moreover, community participation means some form of involvement of people with 

similar needs and goals in decisions affecting their lives. This theory of participation 

goes back to 1990‟s when NabeelHamdi wrote his book known as training of 

professionals for development practices. Participation theory emphasizes that local 

community should be given an active role in programs and improvements directly 

affecting it. It is only rational to give control of affairs and decisions to people most 

affected by them. Besides, since no government or authority has the means to solve 

all the public problems adequately, it is necessary to involve people in matters that 

affect them (Abrams, 2000). However, delegating powers to people is not an easy 

task and involves great inquiry into the change in the attitudes of the authorities and 

professionals (Hamdi, 1996). 

According to Hamdi(1996), Community participation is a powerful idea which 

“refers to the process by which professionals, families, community groups, 

government officials and others get together to work something out, preferably in a 

formal or informal partnership”. He explains that community participation was 

initially an outcome of the public pressure demanding “environmental justice”. The 

advocates of community participation believe that it brings many lasting benefits to 

people instead of only means of getting things done. Also associates citizen 

participation with citizen power and control as, “the redistribution of power that 

enables the have-not citizens, presently excluded from the political and economic 

processes, to be deliberately included in the future”(Sherry, 1969). 
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Geothert (1997), explains that participation is “inherently good” and that it brings 

people together in creating and making decisions about their environment since 

people are actively involved in the process, Alexander (1972) argues that 

participation helps to promote a sense of ownership and control among the people in 

order to expand the discussion of community participation. Further, it is important to 

develop an understanding of the importance of participation for water resources 

management (Goethert, 1997). 

2.4 Empirical Literature Review 

Water resources play a crucial role in social and economic development and 

ecological protection in arid and semi-arid areas. In order to meet the water demands 

of semi-arid areas, local water resources can be supplemented by water from external 

sources such as inter-regional rivers and long-distance water transfer canals (Wang, 

2007). 

The major challenges facing water managers in arid regions of Latin America, 

Caribbean and Africa are population growth, food security, salinity increases and 

pollution from various sources. Moreover, climate change is expected to increase 

water scarcity and the frequency of extreme conditions, potentially threatening poor 

countries with major setbacks due to more frequent hydrologic disasters such as 

floods and droughts. In addition, the potential for conflict over water scarcity is 

higher in arid regions and there is a need to develop strategies to support peace and 

security (CAZALAC, 2013). 

Tanzania population is estimated to be 44 million, of which 80% live in the rural 

areas. The projected population in the year 2025 is estimated to double, with 60% 

living in the rural areas. The growth in population has a negative impact on domestic 
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water supply and in sanitation and sewerage services if appropriate measures are not 

taken. Presently water services coverage for municipal and industrial water supply is 

73% and for rural water supply is 50%. This coverage in the provision of safe water 

is undesirably. In many areas of the dry central part of the country, water is scarce 

that even water for personal hygiene cannot easily be found. The people, especially 

women and children, walk long distances to fetch water (URT, 2002). 

 

In view of the issues and challenges in water resources governance, it is clear that an 

integrated water resources management is needed to ensure that water does not 

become a constraint to national development. This calls for a new vision of the 

country where there is equitable and sustainable use and management of water 

resources for socio-economic development and for maintenance of the environment. 

The existing approach is sector oriented and does not fully recognize the multi-

sectorial linkages in the planning use of water resources (Goethert, 1997). 

This is based on a regional development and does not focus on institutional capacity 

to manage water resources. It is oriented more towards the development of the water 

resources and not on the protection or management of the water resources, and is 

based on regulation as a primary instrument for implementing the water policy.  The 

integrated approach addresses participatory, multi-sectorial and multidisciplinary 

management, which, recognizes that water is a scarce resource and integrates the 

linkage between land use and water use which recognizes the important role of water 

ecosystems in the national economy (URT, 2002). 

Weaknesses in local rights over water resources which reduce local incentives to 

conserve water resources are major governance issue. This is recognized in 

government policies seeking to address water resource issues. However, resolving 
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issues of governance has long been recognized as a key to national and local level 

economic development. Implementation of measures that address these governance 

issues remains a challenge. 

Important efforts are being done in the good water management direction because 

there is a shift in governance thinking promoting participation in water project, and 

development is now increasingly seen as a task that involves society as a whole and 

not the exclusive domain of governments (Ballestero, 2004). 

In consequence, good governance refers not just to the formal activities of municipal 

government, but to a gamut of relationships, formal and informal, between civil 

society and the state at the local level. So it has been a trend in recent years towards 

local management of water supply schemes and water resources, empowering 

communities to work together for the betterment of the society. Up to now, the world 

is changing at an ever increasing rate and water crisis seems to be more dramatic in 

the rural semi-arid areas due to the population growth, livestock and agricultural 

activities (IPCC, 2007). 

 

Scarcity of water, whether absolute or induced, is not, however, the only 

fundamental reason for improving the effectiveness of water governance. It also 

includes pollution which contributes to scarcity and the challenge of meeting demand 

for good quality water. Less publicized, however, are problems of access to water 

that are as much a product of the social, economic and institutional context as they 

are of the technical factors governing water resource availability. For people who 

belong to elite social groups, water is not scarce, even in situations where the 

available supply is extremely limited. Since water is a cornerstone for most economic 

activities, equitable distribution under changing patterns of community participation 
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is often more of a challenge than absolute limitations on the available resource. 

Stakeholder involvement, political priorities and even issues such as political 

interference and corrupt practices all have a major bearing on design of infrastructure 

and the strategic of day to day allocation of water for both domestic and productive 

purposes. Hence, systems of effective water governance are needed to ensure that all 

sectors of society have equitable, reliable and sustainable access to water. Lack of 

accountability, transparency and corruption remains one of the least addressed 

challenges in relation to water governance and water service delivery. Until recently, 

governments, bilateral and multilateral organizations have tacitly accepted corruption 

in the way water is governed (Moench, 2003). 

Corruption has been seen as something that could 'grease the wheels' of development 

efforts. However, thinking is shifting and anti-corruption measures are now 

perceived as central to equitable and sustainable development water service delivery. 

Corruption is a symptom of governance deficiencies in both the private and public 

spheres. In many countries, enforcement of legislation is weak and judicial systems 

are inadequate. When these are combined with, for example, low wages, huge 

income disparities (both within and between countries), accountability and 

transparency shortcomings, personal economic gain is more attractive than concern 

for the well-being of citizens (UNESCO, 2011). 

2.5 Conceptual framework 

A conceptual framework is the way ideas are organized to achieve a research 

project‟s purpose. Or is an analytical tool with many variations and contexts. It is 

used to make conceptual distinctions and organize ideas. Strong conceptual 
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frameworks capture something real and do this in a way that is easy to remember and 

apply. 

Community participation can be used to achieve material benefits in the form of 

pointed development projects or can lead to the social development of the people. In 

the current context of maximizing opportunities for community development,it is 

important that participation be used as a tool for achieving something more 

meaningful than mere physical benefits. For the semi-arid, water resources is an 

issue due to climate change where short period of moderate rainfall and maximum 

recharge are followed by long period of drought which influence the use of 

underground water found on pits within dry valley water channel. Also the 

population increase and number of livestock facilitate the water problem issues in 

semi-arid areas. But, issues may be mitigated through effective participation of the 

community in semi- arid areas(David, 2013). 

Therefore the Figure 2.1 illustrates how effective community participation helps to 

improve water governance in semi-arid areas. For these communities to achieve its 

goal of receiving safe and pure water, it requires good governance to have 

sustainable water use as explained in the following conceptual framework mode. 
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Fig 2.1 Conceptual Framework for Community Participation in Water 

Resources Governance  in Semi-arid Areas 
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2.6 Research gap 

The social and economic circumstances prevailing today have made particular 

demands upon the country‟s water resource base and the environment, and its 

sustainability is threatened by human induced activities. Over past 15 years, these 

demands have intensified with the increase in population and concurrent growth of 

economic activities requiring water as an input such as hydropower generation, 

irrigation agriculture, industries, livestock keeping, domestic uses, wildlife and 

forestry activities (URT, 2002). 

There are also increasing challenges of managing the multiple trans-boundary water 

resources and strengthening water resources management policy, legal and 

institutional frameworks. Inadequate regulations to monitor groundwater resources 

development has led to underutilization of the resources and in some places over 

exploitation of existing water sources. Lack of access to safe water and basic 

sanitation causes widespread of disease that further limits their productive 

capabilities. Moreover, deterioration of water supplies and sanitation leads to decline 

in urban living conditions, water shortages, pollution and unsanitary water conditions 

all of which contribute to an urban water and health crisis. Many poor people in 

cities buy water from private vendors for over-priced due to inadequate water. 

Inadequate coverage and decline in urban infrastructure hits the poorest hardest as 

wealthier households tend to have access to urban water supplies or can afford tube 

wells if the supply is unreliable or of poor quality (The World Water Assessment 

Programm, 2003). 

Consequently, most of literature in Tanzaniashows lack of community participation 

in areas with enough rainfall and wetlands areas. The literature focuses on the water 
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resource found within river basins and forgets on the communities living in semi-arid 

Tanzania. Poor community participation in water resource is not only the problem in 

water resources governance but also there is poor community participation in water 

resources governance to sustain growing population, agriculture and livestock 

demands in semi-arid regions (Melewas and Rwezeula, 1998). 

Therefore, understanding the importance of community participation in water 

resources governance at Mbabala ward will help to fill the gap of problems facing 

water resource governance in semi-arid regions with high agriculture demands of 

water and experience chronic water shortage. 
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CHAPTER THREE 

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

3:1 Introduction 

This part deals with the research methods which were applied in data collection. This 

chapter contains the following sections: research design, area of the study, sample 

and sampling procedure, data collection method/techniques, validity of research 

instrument, data analysis and interpretation. 

3.2 Study Area Selection 

This study was conducted in the Mbabala ward, Dodoma municipality. Mbabala 

ward was selected due to fact that population is increasing and brought high pressure 

on water resources, water resources governance within the ward has not yet realized 

the demand of water for their people. 

3:3 Research Design 

Kombo and Tromp, (2013)define research design as the scheme, outline or plan that 

is used to generate answers to research problems. A research design is the 

arrangement of conditions for collection and analysis of data in a manner that aims to 

combine relevance to the research purpose. It is the conceptual structure within 

which research is conducted. It constitutes the design for the collection, measurement 

and analysis of data (Kothari, 2004). 

A case study design was applied to collect primary data in the field using different 

methods like survey and interviews. It is a method of study in depth rather than 

breadth. The case study places more emphasis on the full analysis of a limited 
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number of events or conditions and their interrelations. Designing a study involves 

specifying exactly what is to be studied and when, how and what is the purpose of 

the study (Creswell, 2003). 

This study employed case study which was also applied in combination with 

qualitative and quantitative methods. Qualitative method is a systematic way of 

investigation used to understand meeting of various phenomena from people who 

perceive things accordingly and it empowers disadvantages groups by giving them a 

chance to contribute. Quantitative research is based on the measurement of quantity 

or amount. It is applicable to phenomena that can be expressed in terms of quantity 

(Bryman, 2007). 

3:4 Description of the Study Area 

The study area is Mbabala ward found in Dodoma municipality in central zone of 

Tanzania. It covers three villages which include:Mbabala A, Mbabala B and 

Bihawana. The main reasons for conducting this study in Mbabala ward are due to 

the fact that the municipal is growing very fast which results to villages neartown 

having population pressure. Moreover,area is located in semi-arid regions of central 

Tanzania that experience drought and lack of reliable rainfall that could support the 

availability of water. Mbabala ward has 29 water points, despite increase demands on 

water resource for agriculture, livestock and fulfilling demands for growing 

population, only 4 water points are working while 25 water points are not in use 

(Water Resource Report, 2013).  

Therefore, if the population and demand for water is increasing with decrease in 

water point it is now worthy to conducts a study on how community participate on 

water resource and governance. 
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3:5 Sample Size and Composition 

Sample size refers to the number of items to be selected from the universe to 

constitute a sample. According to Kothari (2004), the size of sample should be 

optimum fulfilling the requirements of efficiency, representativeness, reliability and 

flexibility. Principally the sample size should be neither excessively larger nor too 

small. 

Sample size in this research as shown in Table 3.1 included a total number of 32 

respondents. The size was statistically determined using a formulae n=N/1+N(r)
 2

. 

 Where 

n represents the sample size;  

 N is the total population; (11071) 

r is the significance level (0. 05) and 

            1 is constant. 

Therefore;  n is total number of respondents to be studied 

             N= 11071 

             R=0.05 

                        11071/1+11071(0.05x0.05) =28 

Sample size selected was 28 and 4 key informants from the villages selected. 
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Table 3.1 Respondent Distribution within Mbabala ward 

 

The sample was chosen from Mbabala A, Mbabala B and Bihawana. The 

respondents were ordinary citizens, hamlets and village leaders as well as DUWASA 

official. The researcher chose the above sample composition for this study because 

they are stakeholders of the water resource at Mbabala ward. Therefore, they were 

expected to have relevant information required to solve the research problem. 

3.5.1 Sampling Procedures 

Description of how the cases were selected from a sampling frame constitutes 

sampling design or procedure (O‟Sullivan and Rassel, 1989). This study employed 

simple random and cluster sampling techniques for selecting participants.  

According to Kemper et al, (2003), the use of a wide range of sampling techniques in 

a research methodology greatly increases the possibility of generating findings that 

are both rich in content and inclusive in scope. Subsequent sections describe these 

procedures and rationale for adopting them in this study. 

s/n 

 

Selected ward 

Expected Respondents 

Ordinary 

Citizens Key informants Total 

1 Mbabala A 9 1 10 

2 Mbabala B 9 1 10 

3 Bihawana 10 - 10 

4 DUWASA - 2 2 

 Total 28 4 32 
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3.5.2 Sampling Techniques 

According to Kothari (2004) Sampling technique is a process of selecting a number 

of individuals or objects from a population so that the selected group contains 

elements respective of the characteristics of the entire population. The sampling 

technique was simple random sampling and cluster sampling technique. This aimed 

at having the population that was been representative to the whole ward without 

basing on one side. 

3.5.2.1 Cluster Sampling 

This is the process of selecting sample by clustering population on location, street, 

professionalism, age or gender. Cluster sampling reduces the possibility of sample to 

base on one side or location. Through cluster, almost every group was represented 

equally (Kothari, 2004). 

Cluster sampling was used in selection of hamlets in Mbabala ward in Dodoma 

municipality.  The use of cluster sampling ensures good distribution of sample within 

the ward which yields best results that really represent the whole community. 

3.5.3.2 Simple Random Sampling Techniques 

The researcher used simple random sampling which is a technique of probability 

sampling.it is referred to as simple random sampling as no complexities involved. 

The researcher wrote names of hamlet from the three villages of Mbabala ward and 

one hamlet due to its location and large number of population on pieces of paper.  

Then, the pieces of papers were placed in a container and mixed thoroughly. Lastly, 

the researcher had drawn nine sample organizations as lottery (Kombo and Tromp, 

2013). 
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The researcher collected information (data) from 27 respondents from ordinary 

citizen from the selected villageswith an inclusive of 5 key informants, making a 

total sample of 32 people. This sample was considered adequate and manageable 

because the study was mainly qualitative in nature. 

3.6 Data collection Technique 

This study used both primary and secondary information/data. Secondary data was 

obtained from documents such as research papers, national policies, journals, books, 

magazine and newspapers. Primary data was obtained through survey and interview 

methods. 

3.6.1 Questionnaire Technique 

 This is a method where by respondents fill in answers in written form and the 

researcher collects the forms with the completed information (Kombo and Tromp, 

2013). The study used close ended and open ended questionnaires to collect data in 

the field in order to get relevant information from respondents. The researcher 

supplied the questionnaires hand to hand to the targeted respondents. The study 

applied this method because it was easy to get reliable information within a short 

time and at a low cost. 

From the targeted population researcher distributed questionnaires to 27 respondents. 

These include ordinary citizens from the selected villages who are the participants of 

water resources. The distribution was based on the sample population from randomly 

selectedfrom `hamlets within ward which are Mbabala A, Mbabala B and Bihawana 

as well as 5 key informants. The researcher used this method so as to get reliable 
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information from these stake holders since the method reduces the bias on the side of 

respondents as well as the researcher.   

3.6.2 Interview Method 

The interview method of collecting data involves presentation of oral-verbal stimuli 

and reply in terms of oral-verbal responses (Kothari, 2004). The researcher 

conducted interrogative method through face –to- face and mobile phone to different 

respondents like ordinary citizens and religious leaders. The interviews were 

structured and unstructured. The researcher used interview method as a method of 

collecting data to get relevant information from respondents who were not able to 

provide written questionnaires.  Also the researcher used interview method to reach 

those prominent respondents whom are difficult to reach them physically or by 

mobile phones. 

From the targeted population the researcher conducted an interview to ten (2) key 

informants. Researcher used this method so as to get reliable information from these 

stake holders since the method reduces the bias on the side of respondents as well as 

the researcher.   

3.7 Data Analysis and Presentation 

Data analysis refers to examining what has been collected in a survey or experiment 

and making deductions and inferences. It involves scrutinizing the acquired 

information and making inferences (Kombo and Tromp, 2013). 

About 31.2% of the respondents were aged between 31 and 40 years old which 

represented one of the working age group followed by those aged between 18 to 30 

years which makes 25% of total respondents. Also respondents below 18 were 
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18.8%, age of 41 to 50 was 9.4% and age above 50 years old were 15.6% of the total 

respondents. Consideration of all age groups helped the researcher to identify 

participation of community to water resource decision among all age groups who use 

and utilize water for different purposes depending on their age. 

The data were presented through texts, tables and graphs for easy interpretation.The 

study used hypothesis statistical test and Statistical Package for Social Science 

(SPSS) version 16.0 computer software was used to analyze the data. The data 

collected were first classified into meaningful categories that were to be further 

assigned numerals or codes to assist in the analysis. Thereafter research findings 

were done, whereas content analysis technique was used to analyze qualitative data 

that were used to make inferences about the population. 

3.8 Reliability and Validity 

The aspects of validity and reliability were also considered in this study. Reliability 

and validity are two important quality control objects in research design. Hence, the 

crucial need for researchers findings to be valid and reliable. That is validity and 

reliability are two factors which any quality research should consider while designing 

a study, analyzing and presenting the results (Yin, 2003) 

3.8.1 Reliability 

Reliability concerns the issues of consistence of measurement over time. If the same 

results can be reproduced under a similar methodology, the researcher instruments 

are considered to be reliable (Bryman, 2001). In this research, the issue of reliability 

was considered by the use of different methods and tools during data collection 

including interview, questionnaires, interview guides and review of secondary data. 
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3.8.2 Validity 

Validity refers to issues of whether a set of indicators devised to measures a concept 

really measure what it is supposed to measure (Kothari, 2004).In this study, validity 

was achieved in various ways. Firstly, by careful formulation of questionnaires and 

pre testing the questionnaires made the question clear and by ensuring that the 

research assistance are aware of the research requirements, possible problems and 

how to easily overcome them. Secondly, the selection of research assistants helped to 

match interviewer characteristics with those of sample being interviewed which help 

to minimize biases; hence, fostered validity. Furthermore, edited study data helped in 

identifying and eliminating errors and omissions done by either interviewer or 

respondents; hence, helped to attain completeness, accuracy and uniformity. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

RESULTS, ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSIONS OF THE FINDINGS 

4.1 Introduction 

This chapter presents results, interpretation, analysis and discussion of the findings 

on issues associated with community participation on water resource governance. 

Findings on socio-demographic characteristics, major sources of water and 

challenges of water governance as well as community participation on decision 

making regarding water issues are presented. Mitigation measures to curb the high 

extent of water sources are presented as well. 

4.2 Profile of the Respondents 

4.2.1 Socio-demographic Characteristics 

Socio-demographic characteristics that were studied include sex, age distribution, 

marital status; education level and duration of residents among local communities of 

the three villages of Mbabala ward. 

4.2.1.1 Age Distribution of Respondents 

Regarding that water is vital for all human beings; the data was collected from 

different age groups. The results on age distribution among the respondents of local 

community residing inMbabala ward in Table 4.1 revealed that about 31.2% of the 

respondents were aged between 31 and 40 years old which represented one of the 

working age group followed by those aged between 18 to 30 years which makes 25% 

of total respondents. Also respondents below 18 were 18.8%, age of 41 to 50 was 

9.4% and age above 50 years old were 15.6% of the total respondents. Consideration 
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of all age groups helped the researcher to identify participation of community to 

water resource decision among all age groups who use and utilize water for different 

purposes depending on their age. 

Table 4.1: Age distribution among Mbabala ward community 

Age of respondents Response Percent 

Below 18 6 18.8 

18-30 8 25.0 

31-40 10 31.2 

41-50 3 9.4 

50 + 5 15.6 

Total 32 100 

Source: Field Survey Data, 2015 

4.2.1.2. Sex of the Respondents 

The total number of respondents was 32; out of these 19 respondents were females‟ 

which comprised a large part of respondents by making 59.4% compared to 13 male 

respondents which makes 40.6% (Table 4.2). This gender balance was chosen to 

include gender perspective especially the issue of water resource which seems to 

affect many women. Women are more affected with water problems because they are 

the ones to collect water from water points or open pits while males are involved in 

other activities like cattle keeping, charcoal cutting and patriarch system which 

regard male as heads of families. 

 

 

 

 

Table 4.2: Sex Distribution of Respondents 

Sex Response Percent (%) 
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Male 13 40.6 

Female 19 59.4 

Total 32 100 

Source: Field Survey Data, 2015 

4.2.1.3 Respondents Education Level 

As part of the study education level of the respondents is also a key factor for water 

resource governance. Educational level of the studied population shown in Table 4.3 

indicates that large proportional of the respondents (19 equivalent to 59.4%), were 

educated up to standard seven level and represented large number of population 

within the ward 7 respondents equivalent to 21.9% had attained form four level and 4 

respondents equivalents to 12% had reached standard four. Lastly 2 respondent 

equivalents to 6.2% had not attended any formal education. Individuals with informal 

and vocational education were minority. 

Table 4.3: Respondents Education Level 

Education distribution Frequency Percent 

Standard four 4 12.5 

Standard seven 19 59.4 

Form four 7 21.9 

Non formal education 2 6.2 

Total 32 100 

Source: Field Survey Data, 2015 

4.2.1.4. Economic Status of Respondents  

Economic status of the ward is also reflected in results on monthly income of the 

local communities of Mbabala ward as indicated in Table 4.4. The main economic 

activities identified in the studied ward include rainy dependent crop farming, 

livestock keeping, charcoal bunning and few government servants. Most of the 

economic activities are for subsistence; hence, the income of many families is low. 
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Many respondents (16 equivalents to 46.9%) at Mbabala ward earn between 

Tsh11000 to Tsh50000; nine respondents which is equivalent to 28.1% of total 

respondents earn between Tsh 1000 to Tsh 10000 and about a quarter of the 8 

respondents which is equivalent to 25.0% had above Tsh 51000 to Tsh 100000 most 

of whom are civil servants.  

Table 4.4: Economic Status of Respondents 

Income distribution (Tsh) Responses Percent 

1000-10000 9 28.1 

11000-50000 15 46.9 

51000-100000 8 25.0 

Total 32 100 

Source: Field survey data, 2015 

4.2.2 Sources of Water at Mbabala Ward 

As part of the study this section intends to show the findings from secondary data 

from interviews and questionnaire obtained from villages, ward and Dodoma Urban 

Water Supply Authority. The study reveals four major water sources which are open 

pit, rainy water, shallow wells and deep wells. Water from deep wells is obtained 

through buying from institution within Mbabala which are Bihawana Secondary 

School, Junior Seminary and Agriculture Center. These sources of water were 

divided into two groups which included source of water during rainy seasons and dry 

season. The detailed interview with community members and villages leaders 

divided the sources into two groups. 

4.2.2.1 Major Sources of Water at Mbabala Ward During Rainy Seasons 

The first group is the sources of water during wet seasons where majority obtain 

water from open pit and shallow wells owned by family members. Open pit is dug 
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holes of about 2 metres width and 2 metresdeep on water channel. Water infiltrated 

within the sand will accumulate within the hole dug. The finding on source of water 

during wet season revealed that the main source of water is open pit that dug are into 

water channel and rain water. Moreover 14 respondents‟ equivalent to 43.8% said 

that they depend on rain water and open pit during wet season. 

 

Photo1: photograph showing open pit at Mbabala ward used for Domestic Water 

Use 

Source: Finding From Field, 2015 

Furthermore, 13 people equivalent to 40.6% revealed that they depends on open pit 

that dug into water channel and collect water that is filtrated within sand and only 3% 

who get their water from long well by buying water from institution of Bihawana 

Secondary, Seminary and Agricultural Research Institute. 

 

 

Table 4.5: Sources of Water During Wet Season 

Source of water Responses Percent (%) 
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Open pit 13 40.6 

Long well (Buying) 4 12.5 

Short wells 1 3.1 

Rain water, open pit 14 43.8 

Total 32 100 

Source: Field Survey Data, 2015 

4.2.2.2 Sources of Water at Mbabala Ward During Dry Seasons 

The second group is source of water during dry season where almost all open pits get 

dried. Here the community depends much on deep well owned privately by 

institution which is Bihawana secondary School, Bihawana Junior Seminary and 

Bihawana Agricultural Research institute. This water from institutions cost Tsh 100 

up to 500 per 20 litres. Due to high cost compared to income of the community many 

people doesn‟t afford to buy. 

Arcording to the respondents, two major source of water during dry season include 

opens pit that dug into water channel and buying water that is sold at Bihawana 

Secondary, Seminary and Agricultural Research Institute. Also 12 respondents‟ 

equivalent to 37.5% said that they depend on long well by buying water to the 

institutions that owns long wells because the open pits already get dried. Hence no 

alternative of water except buying from deep well, 10 people equivalent to 31.2% 

revealed that they depends on open pits that are dug into water channel and collect 

water that filtrates within sand, but the water becomes too dirty with milky color. 

About another one about 31.2% depends on water from different sources depending 

on the purpose of the water. For drinking they have to buy from deep well owners, 

irrigation and for alcohol preparation they use open pits which threaten their health. 

Table 4.6: Source of Water During Dry Deason 

Source of water Frequency Percent 
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Open pit 10 31.2 

Long well (Buying) 12 37.6 

Open pit  and long wells 10 31.2 

Total 32 100 

Source: Field Survey Data, 2015 

4.2.2.3. The Most Dependable Source of Water WithinMbabala ward  

Mbabala being one of the wards in Dodoma capital city it has four major sources of 

water which include open pit, deep wells, shallow wells and rainfall. For that case it 

among of the ward without enough and safe water supply. During this study, it was 

revealed that 43.8% of community depends on open pit where they dug hole on run 

off channel and water filtrates from sand and accumulate within hole. This implies 

that the community has no piped water supply and even these open pits do not fulfill 

the needs of the community. 

Another 40.6% depends on long well through buying from water center established 

by institutions as a service to community. This water is sold, hence, the community 

buys just for basic uses like drinking while other uses depend on open pit. Also 

12.5% depends on rain water while the rest 3.1% depends on shallow wells (Short 

wells) owned by family members. 

 

 

 

Table 4.7: Major Source of Water at Mbabala 

Source of water Responses Percent (%) 

Open pit 14 43.8 

Deep well (Buying) 13 40.6 

Shallow wells 1 3.1 

Rain water 4 12.5 

Total 32 100.0 

Source: Field Survey Data, 2015 
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4.2.2.3 Uses of Water for the Community of Mbabala Ward 

The finding from this study revealed three major uses of water in the community of 

Mbabala. The uses mentioned as irrigation, domestic uses and for livestock uses. 

Majority of the people within Mbabala(23 equivalent to 71%) use water for domestic 

purpose such as drinking, cooking, washing clothes and bathing. This indicates that 

water scarcity limits even the economic activities. Other 12% use water for irrigation 

where they engage in vegetable crops like cabbage and tomatoes, A few people are 

involved in these activities that is why average family income is very low. 

However, 9% of the respondents use water for multiple purposes including irrigation, 

domestic use and for cattle and 6.2% use water is for cattle and domestic purpose. 

Even though the major source of water for all mentioned activities is open pit. 

Table 4.8: Major Water Uses in Community 

Uses Responses Percent 

Domestic use 23 71.9 

Irrigation 4 12.5 

Cattle uses 2 6.2 

Both 3 9.4 

Total 32 100 

Source: Field Survey Data, 2015 

4.2.2.4 Community Perception on the Quality of Water they Use 

Although open pit being is the major source of water, it is the source that is doubtful 

in case of its safety. However, deep wells are not doubted as open pit due to good 

management from the owners. About one third of the respondents 17 equivalent to 

53.1% shows that people are moderate satisfied with water quality in their area, even 

though they claim that open pit is no longer safe due to contamination done through 

agriculture and feaces around water runoff channel. The respondent‟s equivalent to 
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28.1% further revealed that they are not satisfied with quality of water from open pit. 

Most of these respondents are the ones who depend on open pit where water is 

coloured and is settled water that might encourage reproduction of bacterial. Also 4 

people equals to 12.5% were satisfied with water quality and 2 equivalents to 6.2% 

was highly satisfied with the quality of water in their respective source especially 

those who buy water from deep well owned by institutions. 

Table 4.9: Community Satisfaction on Quality of Water 

Level of Satisfaction Responses Percent 

Highly satisfied 2 6.2 

Moderate satisfied 17 53.1 

Satisfied 4 12.5 

Less satisfied 9 28.2 

Total 32 100 

Source: Field Survey Data, 2015 

4.2.2.5 Activities that Threaten the Safety of Water Sources 

Water resource if not preserved may be finite.Mbabala water resources safety is in 

danger due to different activities that either pollute water or destroy water reservoir. 

Findings show that source of pollution are feaces around open pits, dumping vessels 

used for pesticide, sand mining and cattle using the same open pit with humans. The 

results in Table 4.11 shows that 40.6% revealed the presence of feaces around open 

pit where people fetch water for domestic uses including drinking and this source 

accommodates 43.8% of the community. About quarter that is 25% identified 

sources of pollution being dumping of vessels used for pesticides within water 

sources, 18.8%  revealed sources of water pollution as cattle when get into open pit 

and 15.6% identified sand mining within water channels that act as a reservoir for 

water. 
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Table 4.10: Threat of Water Sources 

Pollution Responses Percent 

Feaces around water source 13 40.6 

Dumping vessels used for pesticide 8 25.0 

Sand mining 5 15.6 

Cattle when get into open pit 6 18.8 

Total 32 100 

Source: Field Survey Data, 2015 

4.2.3 Community Participation for Water Resources Governance at Mbabala 

Ward 

This section intends to present the findings on how the community participates in 

water resources governance. Under this section the study focused on water resource 

governance and community involvement in all stages and success of water resource 

at the ward. 

4.2.3.1 Gender Consideration in Participatory Decision Making 

In gender balances at Mbabala ward, the respondents had different perception on 

whether it is considered or not during water resource decision making. About 16 

respondents‟ equivalents to 50% agreed that there is gender balance. Those who 

agreed to have gender balances in water resource decision making considered having 

male and female in ward resource committee and during village meeting both gender 

are invited.  

However, other 16 respondents forming 50% said that there is no gender 

consideration for water resource decision making. Their argument is based on the 
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consideration of contribution provided with all groups that women are not given 

equal chance as man in meeting and youth contribution is not considered as adults. 

Table 4.11: Gender Consideration on Decision Making 

Consideration Response Percent 

Yes 16 50.0 

No 16 50.0 

Total 32 100 

Source: Field Survey Data, 2015 

4.2.3.2 Source of Water Likely to be Affected for Poor Governance of Resource 

Water resource governance is a key for water resource sustainability and safety, but 

if there are poor governance there will be destruction of the resources. In Table 4.13 

shows the sources of water that are likely to be affected by different activities that 

threatens water resources like open pits, traditional shallow wells and deep wells if 

there is no good governance. The findings revealed that 81% indicated that open pits 

will be much affected because it is a public good, while others 15.5% revealed that 

they know nothing on water resources governance and 3.1% revealed that traditional 

shallow wells will be affected. When interviewed about deep wells, they argued that 

because it is owned by institutions there is no problem of management compared to 

public goods. 

Table 4.12:Source of Water that is likely to be Affected for Poor Governance 

Response Frequency Percent 

open pit 26 81.2 

short well 1 3.2 

I don't know 5 15.6 

Total 32 100 

Source: Field Survey Data, 2015 
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4.2.3.3 Water Governance Committee Involves Community in Water Resources

 Sustainability 

Water governance committee cannot handle all matters concerning water resources 

without integrating the community. Instead, they have to integrate community for 

sustainability of resource. Respondents in Table 4.14 revealed that the level of 

participation is very low where 59.4% does not participate in maintaining the safety 

and security of water source which seem to be major problem of water availability 

and safety. The community leaves the role of water security and sustainability within 

the hands of water committees only. Other 12.5% revealed that the community 

participate in maintaining safety by guarding water sources if needed especially 

against sand miners, and 12.5% participate only by electing leaders of water 

committee the rest 12.5% revealed that community does not participate in any way 

for water resource safety and sustainability, moreover, 3.1% said that they participate 

by educating others on ways of maintaining the safety of water and good way of 

utilizing water sustainably. 

 

 

Table 4.13: Ways Used by Community to Maintain Safety of Open pit 

Maintaining Response Percent 

Guarding water source 4 12.5 

Village meeting 4 12.5 

Electing village Leaders 4 12.5 

None 19 59.4 

Education 1 3.1 

Total 32 100 

Source: Field Survey Data, 2015 
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4.2.3.4 Community satisfaction on water availability at Mbabala ward 

Water hold central role for many economic activities.Mbabala ward also requires 

water for its development is not satisfied with the availability of water in their ward 

despite being one of the municipal wards. Table 4.15 shows that 21 respondents 

equivalent to 65% of Mbabala ward are less satisfied with water availability where 

majority of the community depends on open pit as their major source of water. Other 

28% are the people who buy water from institutions having long well and are 

satisfied with the source of water. This shows the differences between rich and poor. 

Moreover, 2% are the one who use both sources of water; hence, they are satisfied. 

This is because they are able to use open pit during wet seasons and buy water during 

dry season. 

Table 4.14: Satisfaction of  Water Availability in Community 

Satisfaction Response Percent 

Moderate satisfied 9 28.2 

Satisfied 2 6.2 

Not satisfied 21 65.6 

Total 32 100.0 

Source: Field Survey Data, 2015 

4.2.3.5 Community Involvement in Available Water Resource Governance at 

Mbabala 

In order to solve water issues, there should be community participation at high level 

to enable all stakeholders participate fully. Mbabala Community revealed that 43.7% 

are not involved in any way concerning water resource governance. This implies that 

many people are not involved and these lead to poor planning and poor 

implementation of water issues program. Mbabala remains with no any public water 

source except open pit which is not reliable due to its safety and availability. Other 
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34.4% of the respondents said that they are involved in decision making, but the 

implementation of decision is not properly implemented. Also 21.9% said that they 

don‟t understand how they can be involved; hence, whether involved nothing will 

change. 
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Table 4.15: Community Participation in Water Governance 

Community perception Response Percent 

Participates well 11 34.5 

Do not know 7 21.8 

No participation 14 43.7 

Total 32 100 

Source: Field Survey Data, 2015 

4.2.4 Role of Water Governance to Attain Participatory Water Resource 

Management 

This section intends to present the findings on the significance of water resource 

committee in order to improve community participation in water resource issues. 

4.2.4.1 Community Satisfaction With Water Resources Committee 

Water resource governance is important so as to attain participatory decision making 

on water issues. The participation should be between water resources committees and 

the community. To attain this goal, the community must be satisfied with the 

committee and be able to cooperate with it.  Mbabala ward community had different 

perception on water resource committee and the results in Table 4.16 shows that 

84.4% are dissatisfied with villages and ward water resource committees. This 

implies that there is low community participation hence there is no good governance 

which could bridge the gap between the committee and the community. Another 9.4 

% of the respondents said are satisfied with water committee that they are doing well 

by proposing supplying water in the villages despite of having no reliable source of 

water and 6.2% were moderately satisfied with services of villages and ward water 

resource committees who considered that the present service from deep well owned 

by institutions are enough for the Mbabala community. 
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Table 4.16: Community Satisfaction on Water Resource Committee 

Satisfaction Frequency Percent 

Moderately satisfied 2 6.2 

Satisfied 3 9.4 

Dissatisfied 27 84.4 

Total 32 100 

Source: Field Survey Data, 2015 

4.2.4.2 Community Participation on Water Resource Management 

Community participation at Mbabala on water resources management is not 

convincing that it can archive the goals of having safe and reliable source of water. 

Finding revealed that 46.9% of respondents they don‟t participate by any way on 

water resource managements therefore they don‟t see that there is high demand of 

water in their areas. They were born in this ward with the problem of water so they 

don‟t think that there is any alternative that could yield safe and enough water. 

31.2% said they participate by convincing people not to pollute water sources, 12.5% 

and 9.4% they participate by electing water resources committee and leave all work 

of water resources managements on hands of committee. 
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Figure 4.1: Community Participation in Water resource management 

Source: Field Survey Data, 2015 

4.2.4.3 Time Spent in Searching Water for Mbabala Community 

According to national water policy (2002), citizens should collect water within 3 

meters from their homes. Water governance at Mbabala ward have not attained this 

national goal because their communities collect water far from their homes. In 

Mbabala wards found just 20km from capital center, people spend up six hours in 

order to have water. The findings in Table 4.17 revealed that 43% of the respondents 

spend up to one hour to collect water from either one of water points where they 

provide water for the community. This indicates that water is among the sources 

poverty at this ward because time spent just for collecting water reduces time for the 

family to engage in other economic activities. Other 25% spends up to three hours 

which also implies spending quarter of day just for searching water either from the 
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water point or open pit especially dry season which hinder economic growth of 

particular families. Also 25% spends up 30 minutes for those who have a bicycle to 

collect water from established water points while 6.2% spends about six hours to 

collect water especially those who depends on open pits and have no transport 

facilities. 

Table 4.17: Time Spent in Collecting Water 

Time spent for 

collecting water 

Response Percent (%) 

1-30 minutes 8 25.0 

30-60 minutes 14 43.8 

1-3 Hours 8 25.0 

3-6 Hours 2 6.2 

Total 32 100 

Source: Field Survey Data, 2015 

4.2.4.4 Suggested Measures in order to Improve Water Participation at 

MbabalaWard 

On the possible measures to be taken by water governance committee to solve 

problems associated with water resource issues. The findings in Table 4.18 revealed 

that 43.8% suggested community involvement at every decision concerning water 

resources so that every member of the society can contribute in decision making and 

implementation of the decision. Furthermore 28% suggested changes on the 

committee in order to select people who are committed on water resources claiming 

that the current committees are not committed in solving water problem in the ward. 

Also15.6% proposed to enact by laws that will govern the committee to be 

responsible for their role and community as well and 6.2% proposed to have regular 

meetings so as to have updates on what is going on with their plans. Another 6.2% 
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suggested provision of education on community and committees on the responsibility 

of each group so as to have mutual relation to each other to achieve the goals. 

 

Figure 4.2 Measures to Improve Water Resource Governance 

Source: Field Survey Data, 2015 

4.2.4.5 Possible Alternatives of Water Governance to Solve Challenges of Water 

at Mbabala Ward 

Water governance in Mbabala deals with major three sources which are open pit, 

traditional shallow well and deep wells. The best alternative depends on which 

source they must utilize and the finding in Table 4.18 revealed the following 

priorities. The first priority suggested by 43.8% of the respondents is drilling 

villagesdeep wells and supply within each hamlet in villages of the ward. This will 

reduce time for searching water and increase family income. Second priority 
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suggested by 31.2% of the respondents is by municipal to supply piped water at 

Mbabala ward as other wards have water supply from DUWASA. Therefore, every 

family could have access to water.  Moreover, 15.6% agued to stop sand mining that 

store water to accumulate within open pit that the community can utilize traditional 

within the open pit.  If sand mining continues in the coming days, no water will be 

found within open pit because sand stores water and 9.4% suggested that people 

should harvest rain water and use it during dry season. 

Table 4.18: Alternatives to Solve Water Problem at Mbabala Ward 

Solution Frequency Percent 

Drilling village long well 14 43.8 

Prohibiting sand mining 5 15.6 

Rain water harvest 3 9.4 

Supply water to household level 10 31.2 

Total 32 100 

Source: Field Survey Data, 2015 

4.2.5 Challenges of Water Governance and Possible Solution 

This section intends to show the challenges associated with water governance at 

ward level and possible solutions on challenges based on the community perception. 

Furthermore, this section describes on understanding of community about the impact 

of the climate change on water resources. 

4.2.5.1 Challenges of Governing Water Resource 

Water resources governance has little success despite having water committees.The 

findings in Table 4.19 show that 43.8% of the respondents revealed that the failure of 

water resources development is weak governance. This result to have poor plans and 

deterioration of available resource like sand mining which destruct water reservoir, 
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25% revealed that poor community participation is also a key factor for poor water 

resource development due to weak leadership. Also18.8%  said to have lack of 

money to enable supply of water within streets because community are not willing on 

cost sharing claiming that there are weak leaders who may misuse the money. The 

rest of the respondents (12.5%) claimed that leaders fail to control pastoralists who 

destroy the water sources especially open pits. 

Table 4.19: Challenges Facing Water Resources Governance 

Challenges Responses Percent 

Money for supplying water 6 18.8 

Poor community participation 8 25.0 

Weak governance 14 43.7 

Lack of Pastoralists  control 4 12.5 

Total 32 100 

Source: Field Survey Data, 2015 

4.2.5.2 Impact of Unreliable Sources of Water to MbabalaCommunity   

The community having unreliable sources of water due to human activities results 

into many effects at the community itself and environment at large. The finding from 

respondents on whether they understand the effects of polluting water show that the 

majority seems to understand at least one effect of polluting water and having 

unreliable source of water. The results in Table 4.20 revealed that 65.6% are aware 

that the effects of polluting water will be water borne diseases like typhoid. 

However, when interviewed. Other 21.9% said that the effects of pollution and 

unreliable water is drying out of open pits which will reduce family income because 

open pit is their heart of economy of Mbabala people who have no enough money to 

grow grapes. Moreover, 12.5% revealed that due to long distance and time spent in 

searching for water, there are family conflicts where some family mates cheat their 
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fiancé that they delayed for water. This brought family conflict and due to long 

distance it is not easy to predict time to collect water. 

Table 4.20: Dangers of Polluting Water Sources 

Effects Responses Percent 

Diseases 21 65.6 

Drying of open pit water 7 21.9 

Conflict 4 12.5 

Total 32 100.0 

Source: Field Survey Data, 2015 

4.2.5.3 Challenges That Water Resource Governance has Failed to Resolve 

Water governance at Mbabala has failed to meet the high demand of water at the 

ward. Among other problems long distance, segregation, lack of private open pit; low 

income and family conflicts are some of the challenges associated with water 

problems at Mbabala ward. The results in Table 4.21 show that 43.8% travel long 

distances searching for water which riches up to six hours, and water obtained is not 

safe. Other respondents 25% have low income and unable to buy safe water at water 

points which force them to depend on only open pits which lack safety and security, 

even its color is not attractive for drinking.  Furthermore, 18% suffer from family 

conflicts due to late arrival at home which increases socially and economically 

problems within family member. Other 6.2% have no open pits or deep wells hence; 

they spend most of time roaming to find water. Another 6.2% meet with segregation 

from rich family that they use dirty open pit water despite of being the only source of 

water available for free because and safe water is sold at high price between 100Tsh. 

and 500Tsh. 

Table 4.21: Challenge Facing Community in Order to Get Water 

Challenges Frequency Percent (%) 
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Long distance 14 43.8 

Segregation between rich and poor 2 6.2 

Lack of private open pit 2 6.2 

low income to buy water 8 25.0 

Family conflict 6 18.8 

Total 32 100 

Source: Field survey data, 2015 

4.2.5.4 Proposed Solution to Pollution 

The community of Mbabala revealed the following solutions to solve problem of 

polluting open pit while it is a major water source hosting about 50% of the total 

population. The possible solution includes enacting environmental by laws, supply of 

piped water to the villages, providing education on the importance of conserving 

water sources, separating open pits for human from livestock and promoting good 

governance. In Table 4.22 the results show that 53% suggested that the better 

solution is by educating and raising awareness on the impact of water pollution and 

the way forward. Also 28.1% revealed that the best solution is enacting ward by laws 

so as to maintain natural environment where 9.4% revealed that there should be 

proper arrangement and selecting areas for human use open pit separately from 

livestock uses. 3.1% of the respondents said that there should be good governance. 

 

 

Table 4.22: Proposed Solution on Pollution 

Proposed solution Frequency Percent 

Ward by laws 9 28.1 

Education awareness 17 53.2 

Supply piped water in ward 2 6.2 

separate open pit for human and livestock 3 9.4 

Good governance 1 3.1 
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Total 32 100 

Source: Field Survey Data, 2015 

4.2.5.5 Role of Water Governance Committees for Institution that 

ProvideWaterto Community 

Mbabala ward gets pure and safe water from Bihawana Secondary School, Bihawana 

junior Seminary and Bihawana Agricultural Research Institute. The community 

revealed some of alternatives that could be done so as to access safe water sold at 

institution centres. Results in Table 4.23 reveals possible solution on how to solve 

the problems mentioned such as long waiting hours, high selling price and lack of 

community participation in setting prices and time for service. This indicates that 

65.6% suggested that the institutions should consult the community before increasing 

selling prices of water so as to discuss the price and time for service.  The client 

whom is Mbabala community could lead to destruction of infrastructure of water that 

passes through their areas. Another 28.1% said that there should be fixed time for 

selling water point  and 6.2% suggested that selling price could be lowered up to Tsh 

50 per 20 Litres to all citizens rather than the current price of 100Tsh sold at water 

point and up 500Tsh by water vendors. 

 

Table 4.23:Challenges Facing Community on Buying Water From Institutions 

Solution Response Percent (%) 

Fixed time for selling water 9 28.1 

Low selling price 2 6.2 

Community participation 21 65.6 

Total 32 100.0 

Source: Field Survey Data, 2015 
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4.2.5.6 Effects of Climatic Change on Water Resource at Mbabala Ward 

One of the current problems that affect water resources is the impact of climate 

change. The community revealed the possible solution of water issues associated 

with climate change. On their response in Table 4.24 on how they cope with effects 

of climatic change. The results show that 62.5% have no any strategies to cope with 

the effects of climatic change. Therefore, they don‟t understand what to do to avoid 

the impacts of climate change on water resources. 15.6% of respondents proposed to 

have infrastructures to harvest rain water so as to use it when rainfall come late on 

earth and 9.4% suggested a plan of having traditional shallow well that will help a 

little bit to sustain if rainfall disappears early. 

Table 4.24: Plans to Solve Problems Associated With Climate Change 

Solutions Response Percent 

Drilling Long well 3 9.4 

Containers for conserving water 4 12.5 

Harvesting rainy water 5 15.6 

Non 20 62.5 

Total 32 100.0 

Source: Field Survey Data, 2015 

4.3 Analysis and Discussion of Finding 

The noted high promotion of females than males associates with inherent gender 

imbalance in the study area. The finding shows that about 60% of respondents were 

females and 40% of respondents were male. This implies that most of the households 

interviewed were females. The high number of females than males in most socio-

economic activities is gender imbalance among many African societies (FAO, 2002). 

High proportion of productive age class among respondents could be related to active 

participation in water searching and conservation and its related activities at Mbabala 
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ward. Productive age group was positively associated with ability to attain most 

socio-economic activities. The age group was regarded as the labour resources in 

most households within Mbabala ward. The reported citizen implies there is gender-

balanced division of labour and shared responsibilities in managing water resources 

for sustainable utilization. 

Moreover, educational level of the studied population show that large proportional of 

the respondents (19 equivalent to 59.4%), were educated up to standard seven level 

and represented large number of population within the ward 7 respondents equivalent 

to 21.9% had attained form four level and 4 respondents equivalents to 12% had 

reached standard four. Lastly 2 respondent equivalents to 6.2% had not attended any 

formal education. Individuals with informal and vocational education were 

minority.This leads to understanding on environmental conservation and reduces 

risks of water pollution. High status of literacy implies an opportunity towards water 

resources management within the ward. 

The residents who had lived within this ward were aware on degradation occurring 

within water sources because they are involved in agriculture, sand mining and 

livestock keeping as their livelihood. Major economic activities in the study area are 

livestock keeping and agriculture which is connected to water resources degradation 

due to use of open pit water and livestock keeping. Major water uses for community 

of Mbabala ward is 71% for domestic uses, 13% for irrigation, 6% for cattle uses and 

9% for others uses. The current economic activities carried in water sources had 

threatened water availability. 

4.3.1 Citizen Participation 

This  section discusses  what  the  field  research  shows  in  relation  to  the  theme  
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of  participation  as  an element  of  improved  governance: 'participation  as  

citizenship'.  I examine the forms of participation that exist regarding water 

governance, and find that the immediate concern of the ward and village water 

committees is the promotion of paying for water or collecting water on open pit 

which is unhealthy because lack of payment for community to pay for safe water 

appears to be the key obstacle to sustainable access to water, and the village and 

ward committee work according to international policies of seeking cost recovery 

from users. There is little participation of community and the study revealed that 

43.7% are not involved any way concerning water resources governance. Only 

34.4% of respondents are involved in decision making while 21.9% they don‟t 

understand on how they can be involved.However, as a means of promoting payment 

for water, they are using forms  of  participation  which  were  originally  intended  to  

promote  citizenship.  Therefore,   I consider the issues surrounding this idea of 

community participation in water governance as a key solution to solve water 

scarcity in semi-arid regions. 
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4.3.2 Governance of Open pit and Traditional Shallow Wells 

The water crises of the 21st century are in many ways a crisis of governance: A crisis 

of the failure of our institutions to manage our resources for the well-being of 

humans and their activities. Institutions refer to the informal and formal norms, 

principles, rules and structures that society shapes in order to address the problems 

that affect our society (UNESCO, 2011). 

The three most common sources of drinking water used in the case study villages are 

open pit fitted to run off channels (usually constructed by house hold members which 

collects water by infiltration from the sand within channel), traditional  shallow  

wells  (hand-dug  by  members  of  the  community) and water supplied by institution 

from long wells. 

Also there are traditional hand-dug wells used by members of the same family near 

to their household. So, the analysis here focuses on open pit as an example of a 

common property resource whose governance supposedly involves wider community 

participation. However, despite the involvement of community no open pit in the two 

villages of Mbabala ward is managed by a water committee. There is only four water 

point within the ward where people can get pure water. The three water points are 

Bihawana Secondary School, Bihawana Mission School and Bihawana Agricultural 

Center and one owned by a private person.  

The runoff water channels is the only source of water managed  by  a  committee  

which  has  specific  responsibility  for  water  management  in  the  community. 

Among the four deep wells at Bihawana, three are owned by institutions and one 

owned by an individual.  Even though,  nominating  one  individual  for  day-to-day  

overseeing  the  pump  might  be expected, in these cases there was no wider 

committee in place for decision making. Reasons for these people assuming  
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responsibilityincluded: living  near the pump, being identified as trustworthy head of 

institution, or being members of a committee which already existed for another 

purpose, such as managing the schools. Dodoma municipality has a total of 467 

water points where only 160 water points are functioning and 307 are not 

functioning. Mbabala ward within the Dodoma municipality has 4 functioning water 

points, 25 not functioning water points a total of making 29 water points. 

4.3.3 Local Understandings of the Role of Water Committee 

It emerged in interviews that community members and those who are on water 

committees themselves view the promotion of hygiene as the primary function of  

water committees rather than maintenance and improving water sources for 

sustainability of water sources. 

However, just as many community members simply did not know what the villages 

and ward committees were doing. This suggests poor awareness toward water 

resources governance, but it is also a reflection on lack of functioning committees. 

Members of the water committees and those who were part of the council or other 

commune-level bodies see a further role of the water committees as collecting money 

from village water points and taxing sand miners on water runoff channels where 

open pits are dug. 

This focus on the promotion of hygiene can partly be explained by the 'capacity 

building' initiatives run by government and aimed at members of water committees at 

local levels, training sessions which include session on hygiene promotion,the 

mobilization of financial resources for maintenance of water infrastructure and how 

the roles of committee members relate to participation of the wider community. The 

other roles for which water committees members should receive training raising 
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money and promoting participation are more difficult to achieve; hence, water 

resources governance becomes difficult for them. 

4.3.4 Other Forms of Citizen Participation at Village and Commune Levels 

Since ward and village water committees do little to promote wider participation of 

the community, here explore what insights can be drawn from other forms of 

participation, at the level of both village and municipality. It is also helpful to 

consider how types of participation differ in order to highlight the structural and 

agency factors influencing participation in community activities in general and water 

governance in particular. To help analyze types of participation and possible 

influences on participation, Cleaver and Toner (2005) developed a "typology of 

participation in collective activity" based on a community-based water management 

study of a village in rural Tanzania. They identified four types of participation: 

livelihood (no participation in formal civil activities); social (e.g. Religious or social 

groups); public participation (e.g. the Village Council, School Board or political 

committees), and leadership (e.g. Village Chairman religious leaders or the water 

committee). Here consider these as increasing levels of citizen participation (Cleaver 

and Toner, 2005). 

The main forms of participation in activities other than water governance described 

by the research participants in this study were: associations of men or women from 

the same family; other family or trade associations, local livestock association; other 

committees to liaise with NGOs such as sanitation or erosion committee and farmers 

groups. However, these typically blur the three categories of livelihoods, social and 

public participation because associational  activity  in  rural  Tanzania continues  to  

be influenced  strongly  by  its  roots  in  traditional agricultural  associations  
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organized according  to  gender  and  family (Jonckers, 1994). 

This  straddling  of categories  illustrates  the  socially  embedded  nature in most 

forms of  participation  and  highlights  the difficulty  for  NGOs  in Tanzania  of  

promoting  spaces  of  public  participation such  as  women groups,  that  do  not 

necessarily have their roots in previous social participation. Also most important 

'spaces' of participation at  community  level  are  those  where  decisions  are  made  

on  behalf  of  the  village.  This 'leadership' category of participation is primarily 

composed of the traditional village chief and his advisors, the most senior male 

family chiefs (Cleaver &Toner, 2005).  

At  the  communal  level,  three  other  key  spaces  of  participation  exist  for  water  

and  sanitation:  the communal council and the 'platform'. Under the legislation of 

decentralization and the water committees,  elected  councils  hold  overall  

responsibility  for  provision  of  drinking  water  in  the  commune  but must 

delegate operational management to more specialized bodies. In rural areas,  it  is  

intended  that  the  operator  in  each  municipality  should  legally  constitute women 

groups, composed  of representatives  from  each  village  in  the  municipality,  

which  represents  users  to  the  municipal council and  manages  the  existing  water  

supply  infrastructure.  This  management  aspect  is  supposed  to  entail collecting  

at  least  some  revenues  from  the  users  in  each  village  which  can  be  pooled  to  

create  a municipal-level maintenance fund, built up over a number of years. 

4.4 Water Source Sustainability and Equity of Water Access 

The immediate practical measure of the success of the forms of participation 

discussed so far (apart from their possible longer-term influences on citizenship) is 

whether sustainable and equitable access to drinking water is achieved. Although 
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sustainability is considered to include technical, institutional and environmental 

aspects of the water supply, the key indicator of sustainability of open pit and 

traditional shallow well system, in this case, is supposed to be the village and ward 

water committees, which should be combination of conservation and utilization 

(Schouten and Moriarty, 2003).  

Also even if the open pit, shallow wells and electricity driven pump are maintained 

in good working order and breakdowns are repaired promptly still money resource to 

run it will be difficult. Four out of twenty nine water points is functioning while 25 is 

not functioning. 

Wider estimates from countries in sub-Saharan Africa suggest failure rates of 30% to 

60% of pump, Therefore, it appears that the functionality level of water points in  the  

research  area  can  be  considered  typical  of  rural  water  systems  in  Tanzania and  

possibly  of  sub-Saharan Africa more widely. However, it is important to note that 

this is still a relative 'snapshot' of the pump status, and there is a current lack of 

detailed information on downtime for water systems and the effect this has on 

individuals‟ access  to  water (Harvey & Reed, 2007). 

 

However, the outcome for access of water cannot be considered sustainable, even 

given the lack of more detailed data. In terms of equity, various factors are likely to 

cause differences in the ability of individuals to access water,  including  the  

structural  issues  affecting  participation  such  as  age  and  gender.  However, 

geographic location is currently the most important issue affecting equity of access in 

the areas studied, both directly and indirectly, via its influence on participation.  The  

clearest  example  of  this  is  the situation  regarding  the  older  of  the  community 

living around the institutions who have access of safe water while other leaving in 
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peripheral areas of the ward remain without even a single water point. 

 

The pump nearer the hamlet of Bihawana is normally the main source of water for 

those living in the hamlet.  However,  since  open pit is still a dependable source of 

water, most of the community members use open pit during wet season, and they are 

forced to buy water during dry season where open pit get dried. In addition, some 

people in the hamlet of Bihawana have been poorly informed: they thought that the 

pump is for only institutions and this was the reason for it being locked when there is 

no electricity supply in the area. So, inhabitants of the other hamlet apart from 

Bihawana are using traditional shallow well and open pit water for drinking, which 

they consider to be of lower quality than the pumped water. 

4.5 Role of Water Resource for Poverty Eradication 

At present, water resources are in a state of decline, representing a loss of the natural 

capital necessary for Tanzania‟s long-term economic prosperity. The reasons for this 

depletion include consumptive and demographic pressures, but are fundamentally 

driven by institutional arrangements that do not create sufficient local incentives for 

sustainable use. Instead these arrangements encourage short-term open access 

consumption while discouraging investments in conservation. Even though despite 

insufficient water resource, the community has benefited because main economic 

activities identified in the studied ward on water resources. Through crop farming 

and livestock keeping many respondents (16 equivalents to 46.9%) at Mbabala ward 

earn between Tsh11000 to Tsh50000; nine respondents which is equivalent to 28.1% 

of total respondents earn between Tsh 1000 to Tsh 10000 and about a quarter of 

respondents are the ones who depends on other sources.  
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Weaknesses in local rights over water and resources, which reduce local incentives to 

conserve natural resources, are a major governance issue. This is recognized in 

government policies seeking to address these issues. However, while resolving issues 

of governance has long been recognized as key to national and local level economic 

development, implementation of measures that address these governance issues 

remains a challenge. As a result, governance issues remain at the center of the ability 

of the next poverty reduction strategy to achieve better impacts in the realm of 

poverty reduction and economic growth resource protection activities. 

4.6 Resources Protection Measures 

This should describe any measures required to ensure sustainable use and 

management of water resources as well as for any required catchment protection to 

reduce/prevent degradation. Such measures might include identification of sediment 

sources and degraded areas, formulation of by-laws, use of agroforestry and 

reforestation, protection of water sources, soil and water conservation practices.  

About 53% suggested that the better solution is by educating and raising awareness 

on the impact of water pollution and the way forward. Also 28.1% revealed that the 

best solution is enacting ward by laws so as to maintain natural environment where 

9.4% revealed that there should be proper arrangement and selecting areas for human 

use open pit separately from livestock uses. 3.1% of the respondents said that there 

should be good governance. 

Institutions (both traditional and formal) involved in resource protection should also 

be identified including protection of sand that protects water in open pit. 

The negotiation with villagers living within Mbabala ward was conducted, but there 

was disagreement between ward leaders and villagers concerning the use of sand for 
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economic purposes which led to improper implementation of measures as it was 

intended and made the degradation of sand that conserve water and be utilized 

through open pit. 

Dodoma municipal council made the amendment of by-laws to govern 

environmental conservation so as to protect the water resource and environmental 

degradation. Generally there was no any amendment of by law which was done to 

govern the sand that conserves water within water channel conservation. This made 

free exploitation of sand resources which conserve water. 
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CHAPTER FIVE 

CONCLUSION, RECOMMENDATIONS AND AREAS FOR FURTHER 

STUDIES 

5.1 Introduction 

This chapter of the study presents the synthesized summary and concluding remarks 

for discussing findings on the community participation in water resources 

governance in semi-arid areas. The recommendations are directed to different 

stakeholders concerned with community participation in water resource governance 

to be used sustainably. Also limitations were highlighted. Finally, the future research 

projects that will add knowledge to water resources decision making bodies at ward 

and national level were pointed out. 

5.2 Summary 

This study was undertaken to examine the participation of community in water 

resources governace. Mbabala ward is at risk of lacking water for survival due to 

problem of degrading the main sources of water which caused by human induced 

activities such as illegal sand mining, agriculture, livestock keeping, human 

settlement and poor management of water sources.  Sand mining has negatively 

impacted water storage which is sand within run off channel. High demand for 

environmental resources especially land, water and human settlement nearer to run 

off channels threaten the existence of water within the channel which is major 

dependable source of water at Mbabala ward. Currently, different villages of 

Mbabala ward employ different techniques to reduce the degradation of water source 
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(mainly sand that conserve water) by using various techniques of conservation 

including formulating ant degradation by-laws. 

5.3 Conclusion 

Based on the fact that water is very vital for livelihood of the community is 

concluded that: 

Firstly, socio-economic status has influence on water resources degradation due to 

high demand of improvement of community livelihood through exploitation of water 

resources for construction, agriculture, livestock and domestic uses. Moreover,water 

governance should be improved and building capacities among the community could 

be strengthened to evaluate and adopt water efficient use methods and techniques. 

Secondly the inclusion of hydro-climate information systems in water management 

so as to cope with challenges of climate change could bring results to more technique 

of preserving water. Awareness rising among the water user community and 

knowledge increased on water use efficiency in the ward is very important. The 

presence of strong and committed water resources committee is crucial so as to 

maintain the available source of water and rescue degradation at water sources. 

5.4 Recommendations 

This study recommends the following initiatives for the sustainable management and 

governance of Mbabala water sources. 

i. Given that water scarcity at Mbabala ward is very critical and the major being lack 

of  water in open pit due to sand mining that degrade open pit it is recommended

 thatcommunity should enact by laws that restrict people to mine sand within 

the  water runoff channel that conserve water for open pit. 
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ii. Also due to poor water governance to enforce effectively integrated water resource 

 management plan it is recommended that, water conservation experts, land 

use  planners, conservationists, agricultural specialist, environmental lawyers and 

 other stake holders should be involved in decision process. 

iii. Moreover, poor infrastructure to supply watercause problems. Therefore,the 

 community should develop and maintain appropriate physical water 

 infrastructure for effective management of water sources. 

iv. Stakeholders should also promote proper disposal of agricultural products like 

 pesticide bags and efficient farming practices that will conserve environment 

 and use of good agronomic practices. These will reduce environmental 

 degradation from agricultural activities. 

v. Community should separate open pit site for livestock, agriculture and picnic site 

so  as to reduce contamination of agricultural waste to human consumption 

water. 

vi. Not only that but alsothe community of Mbabala has little awareness on the 

power  of participation as a means of solving challenges. Therefore mass education 

 should be given to local community of Mbabala ward by involving them  on 

 water meeting in their respective areas. 

vii. Furthermore, there should be establishment of joint committees that involve all 

 stakeholders  so as to have common goals among all developmental 

 organizations, institutions and community of Mbabala ward. 
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5.5 The areas for further research 

Given that there is high demand of data and the problem of water governance in 

semi-arid is still big following areas for further research are suggested: 

i. To investigate on the safety of open pit water for human consumption. 

ii. Assessing the effectiveness of village committees on resolving community 

water problems. 

iii. Assessing community initiatives to cope with water scarcity associated with 

climate change. 
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APPENDICES 

Appendix 1: Structured Questionnaire for Households 

Dear participants, 

I am a student of Master of Science in natural resources management (MSc.NRM), at 

university of Dodoma. I am undertaking a study on “Community Participation in 

Water Resources Managements in Semi-arid Areas: A case of Mbabala ward, 

Dodoma” for my dissertation as requirement for completing my study. 

 

You are kindly requested to participate in this study by providing your valuable 

information and suggestions. The information you provide will exclusively be used 

for academic purposes and will be kept confidential. As a participant, you are kindly 

requested to answer the questions according to the instructions provided. Your 

response and cooperation is highly appreciated. 

Thank you very much for your cooperation. 

Yours sincerely 

ThadeoAsafu 

Mobile Phone: +255767481341 Email: asafumakonda@g.mail.com 
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STRUCTURED QUESTIONNAIRE FOR MBABALA WARD COMMUNITY 

       Instructions: answer according to instructions provided in each question 

Put a tick (√) beside the respective answer 

1.  sex 

MALE  

FEMALE  

2.  How old are you?           

     ……………… Years 

3. What is your highest education level reached?………………………. 

4. How much do you earn per month? 

100 – 1000  

1000 – 10000  

10000 – 50000  

50000 – 100000  

100000 - 500000  

500000 +  

5. What is the major source of water during dry season? 

………………………….. 

6. What is the major source of water during rainy season in your area? 

    (     ) PIPED WATER  

    (     ) POND OPEN WELL 

    (     ) SURFACE WATER 

7. Does your source of water provide pure and safe water? 

     (     ) YES 

     (     ) NO  
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8. How do you maintain safety of water in your source? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………….

…… 

9. Mention four major water uses in your community 

     i) ………………………..………………… 

     ii)…………………….……………………… 

     iii)……………………….…………………… 

iv) ……………………………………………. 

 

10.  To what extent are do you satisfied with water availability in your community? 

     (    ) HIGHLY SATISFIED 

    (     ) MODERATE SATISFIED 

    (     ) SATISFIED 

     (    ) LESS SATISFIED 

11. How much time do you spend to collect water from water point to your home? 

       (     ) 1 -30minutes 

       (     ) 30 – 60 minutes 

(     ) 1 – 3 hrs. 

(     ) 3 – 6 hrs. 

(      ) 6 hrs. + 

12. How do you participate in water resource conservation? 

       …………………………………………………………………………………….. 

      

……………………………………………………………………………………… 
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13. Are there any activities that are dangerous to water source in your community?  

      (    ) YES 

      (    ) NO 

14. What kind of activities that is dangerous to water source? 

      (     ) CLEARANCE OF FOREST 

      (      ) TAKING SAND FROM WATER SOURCE 

      (      ) WASTE DISPOSALS 

      (      ) AGRICULTURAL ACTIVITIES 

15. Which source of water is likely to be affected much?………………………….. 

16. What are the dangers of polluting the water sources?i) ………………………… 

      ii) …………………………………………………………………………………. 

      iii) 

………………………………………………………………………………….. 

      iii) ……………………………………………………………………………….. 

17. What kind of pollution is done at your source of water? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………….. 

18. If there is any danger of pollution what do you think could be the solution to such 

kind of pollution? 

    i) ………………………………………… 

   ii) ………………………………………………. 

19. Are there any water resource conservation measures taken? 

        (     ) YES 
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        (     ) NO 

20. What are they? 

…………………………………………………………………………………….. 

……………………………………………………………………………………… 

21. What are differences that are seen in your community between rich and poor 

people in accessing water? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………

…… 

22. How do you rank water resource committee service satisfaction in your 

community? 

(     ) HIGHLY SATISFIED 

(     ) MODERATE SATISFIED 

(     ) SATISFIED 

(     ) UNSATISFIED 

23. How many times do you discuss the matter concerning with water resources in 

the village per year?  

(    ) REGULARLY 

(     ) MODERATLY 

(    ) NEVER 

24. Is gender issue considered in community participation?  

(    ) YES 

(    ) NO 

25. What mode of participation is considered in your community? 

(     ) VILLAGE MEETING 
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(     ) HAMLETS REPRESENTATIVES 

(     ) EXPERT MEETING ONLY 

26. Is there any water resources governance in your area? 

      (      ) YES  

       (     ) NO 

27. How do you participate in water resource governance decision? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………

…28. Is water governance satisfactory in your area? 

       (    ) HIGHLY SATISFIED 

       (    ) SATISFIED 

       (    ) UNSATISFIED 

29. Why 

………………………………………………………………….………………            

30. What should be done to improve water governance in your area? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………

……31. How many meetings do you gather to discuss water issues in a year? 

      (    ) 1-3 

      (    ) 4-7 

      (    ) 8 + 

32. How do you participate in water resources management? 

      …………………………………………………………………………… 

33. What challenge do you face in order to get water? 

     (     ) LONG DISTANCE 

     (     ) HIGH SELLING PRICE 
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     (     ) LACK OF SAFE WATER 

34. What do you suggest as a way to solve water problem in your community 

     (     ) PIPED WATER  

     (     ) INCREASE WATER POINTS 

     (     ) PROTECT LOCAL SOURCE 

35. What success do you see on water resource? 

       I. …………………………. 

      ii. …………………………. 

iii ……………………………. 

36. Is there any plan to solve the problem associated with climatic change?  

 

………………………………………………………………………………………….

. 

………………………………………………………………………………………….

. 

37. How do you benefit from water resource at your area? 

     (     ) GETTING WATER FOR DOMESTIC USE  

     (     ) IRRIGATION AGRICULTURE 

     (     ) LIVESTOCK  

38. What are the common challenges facing water resources governance in your 

area? 

i. ……………………………….. 

ii ………………………………. 

iii ………………………………. 

iv ………………………………. 
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39. Are you satisfied with community involvement in division of benefits of water 

resource? 

(    ) HIGHLY SATISFIED 

(    ) MODERATE SATISFIED 

(    ) SATISFIED 

(    ) UN SATISFIED 

40. Is there equal benefits sharing among all stake holders in your village? 

(    ) YES 

     (    ) NO 

41. To what extent are do you satisfied in benefiting water resource in your 

community? 

(      ) HIGHLY SATISFIED 

      (      ) MODERATE SATISFIED 

      (     ) SATISFIED 

      (     ) UN SATISFIED. 


